407 DRIVE DAVENPORT
2,045 Sqft - 407 HIGHER COMBE DRIVE

**Basic Details**

Property Type: Residential
Listing Type: For Sale
Listing ID: MFRO5873631
Price: $285,000
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 2
Square Footage: 2,045 Sqft
Year Built: 2002
Lot Size: 6,399 Sqft

**Features**

- Heating System: Heat Pump
- Cooling System: Central Air
- Roof Deck: Shingle

**Map Details**

Country: US
State: Florida
County: Polk
City: DAVENPORT
Street: HIGHER COMBE
Street Number: 407
Street Suffix: DRIVE
Floor Number: 0
Longitude: \( W82° 19' 48'' \)
Latitude: \( N28° 18' 0'' \)
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